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In the course of investigations of polyoxo compounds carried out at our 
Institute it was found neccessary to prepare a sulfur-containing 1,3,4,6-tetra-
ketone. 1,6-bis-(2-thienyl)-1,3,4,6-hexanetetrone (I] was, therefore, prepared as 
a representative of this series, following the procedure described ·by Claisen. 
and .cowoll'kers1• 2 for the preparation of 1,3,4,6-tetraketones. 
Oco·cH2 co·cO·cH2-coO s s 
I. 
2-Acetothienone, prepared according to Kosak and Hartough3, was con-
densed with diethyl oxalate giving 1,6-bis-(2-thienyl)-1,3,4,6-hexanetetrone in 
a 820/o yield. Its quinoxaline derivative was prepared for identification pur-
poses. 
Acknowledgment. We are indebted to Dr. L. Fili[povic for the microanalyses. 
and to Professor K. Balenovic :tior advice and suiggestions during the work. 
EXPERIMENTAL*** 
1,6-Bis-(2-thienyl)-1,3,4,6-hexanetetr°'ne [I] 
In a Tound-bottomed flask conta:ining anhyd11orus ether (100 ml.1), and fitted with 
reflux condenser and calcium chloride tube, metallic sodirum (4.4 g., 0.2 mole) and 
absolute ethanol (9.2 ml., 0.2 mole) were added. The mixture was left :for twelve 
hours at roOl!Il temperature and then cooled with ice; a solution of 2-acetothienone3 
(28 g., 0.2 mole) and diethyl oxalate (14.6 g., 0.1 mole) in ether (50 ml.) was gra-
dually 8Jdded through the condenser during five minutes, with occasional shaking. 
After standing for two days at room temperature, the sodium salt which had sepa-
rated was filtered off and triturated with a mixture of ice and 100/o hydrochloric acid 
The crude 1,6-bis-(2-thienyl)-1,3,4,6-hexanetetrone (25.1 1g., 820/o) was recrystallized 
from ethyl acetate. Pale yeiJ.low leaflets, m. p. 200-2010 were oibtained. 
Anal. 8.210 mg. subst.: 16.45 mg. C02, 2.55 mg. H20 
C14H1004S2 (306.20) caJ.c'd: C 54.87; H 3.290/o 
found: C 54.68; H 3.480/o 
The .quinoxaline derivative was prepared by heating a solutiJ01n of equimolar 
quantities of l,6-ibi:s-(2-thienyl)-1,3,4,6-hexanetetrone and o-phenylene di.amine in 
* Parper V, J. Org. Chem. (in press). 
** Research Fellow of »Pliva«. Pharmaceutical and Chemical Works, for 1953. 
*** Tihe melting points are uncorrected. 
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glacial acetic acid on a water bath for ·three hours. Recrystallization from acetic anhy-
rlride gia;ve red needles, m. p. 2470. 
Anal. 9.390 mg. subst.: 21.92 mg. C02, 3.25 mg. H 20 
C20H14N202S2 (378.25) calc'd: C 63.45 ; H 3.730/o 
found: C 63.70; H 3.870/o 
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IZVOD 
Sinteza l,6-di-(2-tienil)-1,3,4,6-heksantetrona. 
Prilog poznavanju poliokso spojeva. VI* 
B . Gaspert i S. Ghyczy 
Kondenzacijom 2-acetotienona s dietiloksala tom prireden je u 820/o ist!wristenj u 
1,6 bis-(2-t ienil)- 1,3,4,6-heksantetr10n, t. t. 200-2010, i kairakteriziran je kao Jdnoksa-
linski derivat. 
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